
TO ALL EHS BAND FAMILIES! 
It’s time for the 2015 EHS Band Silent Auction! 

(Donation form below) 

  
Great bands need great support.   

It's that simple.   

The Silent Auction is the ONLY fundraiser where 

 proceeds go to the entire band program 

Symphonic, Varsity and Concert Bands.   

PLEASE 

Donate an item to the band silent auction. 

The program needs you!!!! 

  

WE NEED EVERY BAND FAMILY TO HELP with the upcoming band silent auction being held 

at all five performances of the 2015 Pops Concerts on February 20, 21, 26, 27 and 28.  This is 

our KEY fundraiser for the year. 
  

WHAT TO DONATE?  
 Consider asking for a donation from businesses that you frequent.  Just ask us for a 

solicitation letter. 

 Gift certificates, tickets to sports, theater, or other events 

 Electronics, household items and gifts 

 Experiences: week(end) at your vacation place, a round of golf at your country club; a 

group party or dinner 

 Gift baskets with a theme… you can team up with other families to create one …the 

possibilities are endless!  

 NEW THIS YEAR: Do you have an instrument gathering dust? We are looking for 

donations of used, playable instruments to offer as 5-day auction items. Younger players 

may appreciate your student's old trumpet or clarinet. Instruments that don't sell will be 

donated to the Edina music program. Please contact us for more details. 

  

WHERE TO DONATE? 

         Your student can give your donation to Mrs. Lundquist in the band office. 

         You can drop donations off at the home of one of the co-chairs (see below)  

  

Please use Donation Form below. 
  

QUESTIONS? 

         Ellen Jones at 612-309-2556 or ellen.jones@mac.com 

         Megan Claps-Gratzek at 952-926-2463 or mclapsgratzek@yahoo.com 
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Silent Auction 2015 Donation Form 

Please include this form with your donation. 
 

Donor’s Name :  
__________________________________________________________ 
  (as it should appear in acknowledgments) 

Item:  ___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Want to tell us more about the item?  (optional) 
__________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________ 
         

 
 
 
Estimated Value:  $_________________ 
 
Your email or cell (in case we have a question):  _______________________________________ 

    
WHERE TO DONATE? 

 

 Your student can give your donation to Mrs. Lundquist in the band office. 

 You could contact one of the chairs listed below to arrange drop off. 
 

Ellen Jones at 612-309-2556 or ellen.jones@mac.com 
Megan Claps-Gratzek at 952.926.2463 or mclapsgratzek@yahoo.com 

 

 

 

Thank You!   Your support is greatly appreciated! 
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